
the farmers Jlcpartmcut.
OUEsioBT FRUITLKt!

We again present to our readers,
as the time approaches for transplant-
ing, a revised list of Fruit Trees,
Vines, &c., which we'etin recommend
for general cultivation. One docen
varieties of pears, and six of apples
are nil-sufficient, provided th#v are
the best adapted to the soil and local-
ity?n, fact which each one, upon tri-
al", must judge for himself. Frequent-
ly a pear, nn apple, or a graps may
do \u25a0?ell fo«r a few years and then de-
teriorate ; or may do excellently well
in one location, and not in another,
though separated by a very narrow
epace. In Such catsfe it had better be
disposed of by grafting it with more

reliable variet es. We have changed
our opinion respecting a number of
fruits within the last six years, and
yet in some of the instances we are
convinced tfee fault was in the loca-
tion and sod.

According to our present prefer-
ence, we should select the following
for our own planting, viz :

1. KarlyCatharine,l 7. Clifford,
2. Juliana. j 8. Shelilen,
3. M.'s Elizabeth.J 9. Flemish Beauty.
4. Tyson, !10. Anjou,
5. Bartlett, ! 11. Lawrence,
6. Scckel, j12. Potts.

Of the above, from No. 1 to 4 arc

summer varieties ; from 5 to 10 au-

tumn and 11 and 12 winter, thus
aft rding a sufficient number for each
of the periods*' of the best known
sorts for thiß region.

DWARF PEARS.

1. St. Michael, W Did,
2. Bartlett, i 5. Boussock.

\u25a0?>. 'Oomicc, ! 6. Belle Lucrative.

We give only six kinds for dwarf,
believing that it is better to have a

few and good sorts than a groat ma-

9iy, one-halfw three-fourths of which
ape indifferent. The Winkfie'd and
Lowise Boone arc the most prolific of
any of the pears on quince, but with
us and many others the fruit does not

?perfect itself. On light warm soils
thay do very *"cll. the Ilostir.er is
a delicious pear and does well on

quince with us, but the tree is so strag-
gling and gawky in its growth as to
make it an eyesore in any well-regu-

Jated garden.
API'LKS.

1 .'Maiden's Blush,j 4. Jefferis,
2. Baldwin, j 5. Smith's Cider,
3. L.l. Riifsett, | (5. Northern Spy.

TEACHES.

1. Crawford's Early,| 4. Oldmixon (free,)
2. George IV, j5.Oldmixon (cling)
3. Morris White, | t). Bergen's Yellow.

GRAPES.
1. Concord, i 4. Telegraph,
2. Adirondac, 5. Ilartt'd Prolific,

.3. Delaware, (i. Creveling.
'There are several new grapes, as

our readers know, which have lately
been presented to the public, the solid

\u25a0value of which has not yet be&u pos-
itively established. The Adirondac
is one of thgse of most promise,-and
we do not think there is any risk in
recommending it. Tho lonn iis an-

other which may also turn out to be
-worthy of cultivation. Several of
Rogers' Hybrids likewise claim a
lea ing place. This season's expc ri-

'Ciroe will enable us to form a pretty
good judgment of them, so that our
next list may be considerably chang-
ed. \\ ith the Muxittawny we are not
fully satisfied ; while the fruit is equal
in point of merit to any other, the
vine with us loses its leaves before
the grapes are matured and many of
them fall off. We have consequent-
ly removed itfrom our list.

CHERRIES.

1. May Puke, 4. Black Eagle,
?2. Early Richmond f>. (lerniantown,
3. Black Tartarian. 6.8011e Magnifiq uc

We omit the Gov. Wood besauseit
"does not generally mature its fruit.?
A ruin followed by a hot sun when
the cherries are, nearly ripe, will
sometimes blast the whole crop. Its
quality howevsr is superior to all oth-
ers. The " is the
largest -cherry grown, is handsome it.
appearance, un abundant bearer of
sound fruit, and very good in quality.

.RASPBERRIES.
"ljßrinkleVOriuJgeJ 8. Catnwissa,
2. tyornet, t 4. Philadelphia.

We cultivate all these varieties of
the raspberryjin addition to the Hud-
son River Antwerp and the Old Pur-
ple. We omit the Hudson Hirer from
our list this season, and substitute
the Philadelphia, a new variety which

- promises to be valuable. The Hud-
son lliver is au excellent berry, rath-
er better than the Hornet, which it'
resembles, though not so large, but it

.is.uot hardy or a good grower, and
unless care is taken will "run out" in
a few yours. The Uatawissa is the

itwo-croj) variety, which every one
ought to cultivate for the autumn
crop only.

STRAWBERRIES.

"1. Russell'sProlific,i 3. Hovey's
2.Triomphed'GaDd; 4. Albany Seediiug

At present we are no prepared to
ch»nge our strawberry liat. There
are many new candidates for public

but for family use and market
cot»biued.wu know of none to be pre-
ferred ito the foregoing. In retain-
ing the ,Albany seedling, it is .done
exjrt'esaly for marketing purpose®, as
we cannot conceive that any one
would cultivate it for domestic con-
sumption »&ere a:.y other variety can
be obtained.
>l. Black mpJb=, | 2. Red Dutch.

We consider these the two be#t cur-
' rants. We have the Cherry currant,
" which is larger tlian the Red Dutch, but

it is too acid; vhile the White Dutch,
which is of good Bize and flavor, and

' transparent in appearance, is'a poor grow-
er, ofnsprawling habit, and hears mostly

[ near the ground, which dirties the fruit,
J and extracts the flavor.

GOOSEBtfItr.IEB.
i j
I 1. Houghton, ' | 2. Downing. j
j The?* are the two best and mo«t por-
I fitalde cultivated. All the huge import-

ed kinds are thick skinned, tough, and
ate sure to mildew.

BLACKBERRIES.

I 1. New Roehelle, | 2. Dorehster.
| Ths -Yew Roehelle blackberry produc-

.ies a better crop perhaps than the Dor-
t | chester, and the latter ripened berries

j retain their flavor more entirely; but the
j first ripening of the Dorchester is sweeter

. | and more delicious than the other.

U It is better that those who intend to
' | cultivate fruit and have to make purchs-

\u25a0 I es, should take this list with them to
the nursery, and adhere to it as far ns

) possible. It is not fair to the nursery-
, nan to ask him for a list of the best-eons,

> j as he has all dinds to sell to accomodate
| every taste and demand.? Ger mantown

I Tetcgra] h.

Lejter from President Johnson.
[From the London Star ]

! The following letter lias been forward-
,lcdto us for publication. It was addrcss-

. led by President Johnson to an Ameri-1
i I can gentleman living in Berlin :

1 I EXECUTIVE OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
1 D. C.. July 20th, 1865.

j Mr. G. F. Comfort, Xo. 2 I'ranzosicJie
strasse, Berlin, Prussia:

j Mv DEAR SIR :?I tliank you for your
! letter of the 30th of June.

I shall use my best endeavors to make
; my administration national, and not par-

\u25a0 | tisan.
Perverting power or influence to parti-

sail ends is only less criminal than at-

tempting the nation'" life.
Our nation has come out of its four j

years struggle for existence strengthened
; and purified, and with a capacity for a I

growth in the future unparalleled in his- j
I tory.

I am pleased to hear from so intelli-
gent an observer as yourselt that the fact
that Government is a Government of the
people?existing only for the people?is
being appreciated in Europe.
I trust our national success will prove the

successof our popular principles throgh-
out the world.

1 au, sir, very truly yours,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

President of the United States j

Leading Rebels in Texas
NEW YORK, September 10.?The Gal

veston Bulletin , in an article on the lead-
ing men of Texas, says: General Sam Hous-
ton, opposing secessiou in every way
possible, was hurled from the gubernato-
rial chair, by a Convention whose author-
ity he denounced, and died atnidst the
crushing storm he foretold. Lieutenant
Governor Clark was installed in his place,
but was subsequently defeated by Subback,
now a prisoner awaiting trial. Murat,
another competitor, has died an exile.?
Chambers, nisi a candidate, was assassin-
ated in the last year of the war. Hemphill
died soon after-his defeat for a seat in the
rebel Congress, some say of a broken
heart. Waul, who dechrcd that he would
drink all the blood shed in tho cause of
secession, lost more blood from a shatter-
ed arm in the battle of Saliue than he
was willing to drink, and in the came
battle his friends Scurry and Randolph
fell. The great leader of the organiza
tion, John Marshall, was killed at Gaines'
Hill. Mcl.cod MoCullach, Burchel,
Sidney Johnston and Thomas Grceu, all
honored when living, passed away with
scarcely a word of praise following them.

REPUPIATTON.?In Rome, after die
liberties of the people had been destroyed
by their general corruption, ambitious
demagogues were wont to appeal to the
base-passions for the 112 urtherance of their
own selfish schemes. Agrarian Laws,
proposing a division of the land among
the people, were cften brought forward
for Bi is purpose. Souio of the etremics
of the Republic seem inclined to a simi-
lar coui se now, making repudiation ofthe
public debt auswer the purpose, in part,

, ofan agrarian law. This may be in keep-
ing with their sympathy with the great
Mississippi repudiator, Jeff. Bavin, but
nothing shows more clearly the absolute-
necessity for keeping sucb reeklesg dem-
agogues out of all places of trust and
power in the United States Government.

UNITY AND VARIETY.?The utteranc-
es of the Republican State Conventions
are veiy jnjjcb diversified this year, and
yet they are remarkably uniqe. The
golden thread of Unionism runs through
them all, bright and strong. Local and
subordinate interests do not and cannot
hide it. The several platforms bear in-
ternal evidence of independant orgin, in
their form and style and adaytion to local
and transien issues; but the sterling pat-
riotism that pervades .them all affords
equal evidence of a common origin in the
true and loyal heart of tiie people.

llow honorably does this peculiarity
distinguish these documents .from tho
quibbling, deceptive, narrow psjtyism
that appears jn the babel utterances ef
the opposite.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?

FOVKDED IN 1840

AND

incorporated by Legislative Charter,

k.? UiXsJiiLil <J -uUwA.

of the kind INTIIE UNION, conducted hy a pmctlca«
BUSINESSMAN. Ourhighest commercial authorities,

j Eai-t and West, pronour.ee hi* system of Book keeping
nnequalfd?comprehending every departuieat of busi-
ness, and yet ho skilfullvc >nd< used that the attentive
student master* the whole in six or eight weeks. Jt con-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a lo«s and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the tran.->fe» of old to

PARTNRHSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different mot hods, exhibiting the
transfer of old to new 1»» hs, with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
bv menns of which the results oftV business nre kept
out d!" the general books, for the use of.the partners on-
ly. The bo ik is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Hooks by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with si* pnoMical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Donble-Kntry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLK-UNTKY BIM>KS,
wtthjdx speciflcationi. The gain or loss found, and the
books'correctly re-opened. The learner isalso exercised in

OPEN INO BOOKS,
from eight specification*, including special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, a serious of exercisobin

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writca about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Pronibwarv Note*. Judgment Notes, Drafts. Orders,
Hillsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., 4c. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are nil connected with his
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practico, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK K KEPI NO,
hy the Senior Principal, explaining nil the business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Al.o, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECT*,

j How every one may cat rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-j tlons. The moral inlluoncoof Integrity in youth. Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIALLAW,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,

i the Statute ul Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
| detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES, *

by a full set of geuuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR HAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,.,.
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction aofl equip-
ment, tho oi-ernting receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded. These bot ks are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embraclhg all the best forms In use
among private Bankers our new eularged editiou of
DUFFS

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In this

department students have the assistance of our Superin-
tendent, Mr. THOS. B. SMITH, an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi steamer,

j Our full course of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

I ruled to about THIRTYDIFFEKF.NT WUJU9, viz: 11
ledgers, T Day-books, 6 Journals, fi Bill-books, 4 (jatdi
Hooks 4 Sales-books, 2 Involco-books. 1 Di»couiit-hoi>k I
Check-register, 1 D< p<>iit-register, 2 Colloction-regiKters
1 Tickler. 1 I Freight-book, :
book-, 1 Fuel-hook. These hooks practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TR.WSAi Tl'o.VS compre-
hending 1)1 FF S original plan of hnciness education in-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others havesucceeded in imitating him willbo host seen by comparing j
ihe business papers and books of their pupils with
o| the graduates of this institution.

ILAKPERS EDITION OF

nUFl'* HOOK KEEPING I
Price $1,75. Postage ifO cents. Sold by Bookgellers gen- I

?rally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o !

this work :

"Noother work upon Book-Keenfng explains the sub- ijects with so much clearness and simplicity."
F. \\ . EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics Bank, Wall st., N. Y.
"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this

science." A. S. FR ASER,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Raid; J\? . y.

" As an extensive shipowner, American and Europeai
merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the rcpututiot
of the higest order of business talonts."

JOHN W. BURN 11 AM, Merchant,
No. > South st.. New Yoik.

?*Mr. Duff is a man of rare qualifications for business.' ,
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union Bt., New Orleans.
"y.r. Duff is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LAND!®.Meit hniif. New Orleans.
"Igraduated In Duff's College in half the time I ex

pected. His admirable system includes nothing surper
fiuous, norleaves out anything essentia)."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank. Lbckpnrt, N v.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant.*" 1
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Hank, N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have evei

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"Tho moat clear and comprehensive that I h ve met
with." JOHN SNYDEfI,

Cashier Rank of Pittsburgh.
4 You have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use Inthis work.' RICHARD IRVIN, Merchant
No. 98 Front street V Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-men of competuut aifthority m* well deserved *uu very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD HI EllWORTH.
ROBERT KKLLY,

Special Committee of the Cbamlw of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M.WETMiiRE, Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimously concur in the oninioe i

of thcu'bilityof theimproved method of Mr. Duff"
GURDON J. LEEDS,

Recordirg Secretary of the Arurican Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING.

Jusi Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
BOokselters Generally.

4 + perfect sysUut forkoeding such books and accounts"
J CAROTOERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Hank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone in worth the price of the book."

D. B. HERRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.*

"Iconsider the legal form of the Steam* r'a Protest so
valuable that 1 nevei leave ports without a ropy ».f the
book on board." A.C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola
"The only.work published ofany value to the Steamer's

Accountant.'' J. F. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use."
CV«. FRIKHKK,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. 11. DIIIPHIVmiiiiii-.ilip.
Twelve I'lrnt HrciuimiiM

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awardodour Present Penman, by the Uuited States Fair
atCincinuati in 1800
Pennsylvania Staio Fair at Wyoming ?...1H«O
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling IS6O
And the Ohio S&te Fair at Cleveland, I<JG2

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gmns of the penman's art."?
"These performance#! can only be excelled by the au- <

tbor."-ihtUtot'jk Gaxett*.
"AMhis on"*mental d«Migna are new and remarkable

performances.''? Evenimj (JaxetU.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums An all branches of the ju-t."? Ohiv
StaU Journal.

OUR TERMS.
For the Graduating l.} »ori time unlimited s4o,t»t
Blanks and Stationery v c |7 elsewhere 2,50
The enlarge<i of Duff's Book-keeping ............. I,7ft

Our blanks are made of fiue extra site paper, ruled com-
plete, with fullfret* of.auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. The best System of accounts in use, taught by the

Author. %

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Aeaving of half the time mauired by other Colle-

ges, and $JQpr S3O in board.
4th. AHaving of $0or 87 in Stationery.

sth. Having the best business penman inthe West.

or fullj>arsiculart, send for our elegant new and
? oiilarp?> %, witk>*«4Ufiles of oar Penman's Business cir-

Ornanuer.tal Writing, inclosing 25 cents for postage
P. DI'FF.A IONi Principa

. Jwn# 5, lWi:4moi *

prtsaelpal

AMERICAN CITIZEN
f©fe> Prtati&gQfiteet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

oismm JDB £>rarai>
Comer ofSlain and Jrffrrion Streets,

Opposite .Tack's Hotel,
-** ? H

WK ARE PREPARED TO PRINT,ONSHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Books, I>rug«risit Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts. Blanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards. Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters.
Bills of Fare. Orrl»r Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, kc.

BHXO FURNISHED WITIT

The Most Approved Hand Presses
TIIK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

' Type, Dorden. Ornament*. Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
; PLAIN AND DECORATIVEPRINTING
: NKATLT, PROMPTLY, A.IR> AT KKISOXAULWRATIS,

j In a style to excel any establishment at 1
home, and compete with any abroad.

W HA \u25a0 tlll«1«1 n» SA Kan «\u25a0> BB

? Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the'
wants of the community, and to ro-

, tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish- |
rnent. for

' TASTE IN COMPOSITION ;
AND

Elcßnnoe til I'FOKB Work, j

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(!ood I'aper. Tasteful Com position, Be;u4

, tilul I'ress Work, and PispATin, we in-
-1 vite comparison, from petting out a Card
t of a single lino to «m illuminntoil Poster,
, ora work of any number of pages.

BUSINESS
SAM'!.. M. LANC J. LV.NNM'ABOY CLI TETTER.

; M'ABOY «Sr CO.

DIALERS IN FOREIGN ANI)

r ixmisrir DRY goods, |
No. 140, Federal Street,

(BKCO.ID DOOR BELOW «FW MARKITII0U8B.)

AlleghenyCi(j . Pa.
\u25a0 Dec. 9, IM.l.::tf.

MARTIN RF.IlIER o*o. WECKtifCKKR. '

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
112 I'I'WWM. "YITEfKBECKER ANETBER?Fottn
| AH ' '

''' >rs ?Foundry North of the Knr-
i Butlor, whwe Stovw, Plough-* ;

\u25a0XT i an" otllcr castings aro made on short no-
fllra« wWiy,ico - Their waro-room is on MainStreet I
flv-t floorNorthof.lack's Hotel,where you willfind Stoves
ofall sizes and patrons. They also keep on handa large

i stock of Ploughs, which they sell ascheap an they can bebought at a.*o' other establishment in tho county
D0c.tt.1863-:tf

ISO'S NEW GOODN, INHS Ir I
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS GOOD A 9 TI!R BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
j Have just received at their establishment j

| ON MAINSTREIfT, BUTLER, PA..

A largo and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
READ TITS FOLLOWING CATALOOUB AND PROFIT THEREDT.

FOU THE LADIIje.

Always on hand a large stock of Lsdleg goods, such as

COBKRG CLOTH.
ALPACAS.

DE LAN*EH,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
A1 wavson hand Black Cloths. Fancv and Rlack Canal-

mere*. Satinetts. Cassinets. Tweeds, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting*.Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

ItF.AOY HADE CLOTHING.

SuehmOOATS,PANTS, VKSTSamiother gluments.

Hoots IIIHIShops. '

lIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

nnrl n variety of other articles

1101 SEHOLI) GOODS. I
Such as Unbleached and Bleached Mnslins, linen ar.d 'Cotton, Table Cloths, ' illCl'itlu, Linen and Hemp TostK j

Cnrpels, Curtains, Fringe,, etc.

HAEDWAKE, &C.
Ifyoa want Nails or Spike*. Manure or other fork*'

Saw-Mill or other naws, Smithing Irons, Lo;k«, Hinge*,
etc.. goto M Ahoy'*, where yon can buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANT Go«»d Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee,imperial, Young Hyson or Black
Teu,*oto M'Aboy's.
11-' You W A.NTG HOCEIUEN

snperior quality. «at a* low rates as they can be bad
else* here in the county, goto the store of

K.C. A J .L M ABUY
May 11, 1864.

CHARLES MCCANDL.EHS ~ HCOH C. GBAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys 9 at Law.

Office on the Southwest corner of the Diamond. Butler. Pa
AIso.CLAIMAGENTS for secnring J\naitrnt, Arrears

of Miuand Bounty Mmeg,. for Soildiera, or if they nre
dead, for their le»c»il representatives. In prosecuting Sol-

II dier's Claims, or those of tfceir Representatives, nocharge
untilcollected.

Der.:«6 9. l«-tf

FAMILY BIBLES.
.a. ifieliesih: supply

OF

£.r

HBINEMAN'S
March 2'2, I*o4.

William E. Moore.
jPENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

> jfS. HPJnnbto's Office, .Main Street, op-
posite Zluimii-nisu's Hotel, Butler,

- 11m acr Co. Pa.
49"No charge until claim* waived.-%*

NOTICE.

APPLICATION will be made to the next Legislature
. of the Hlate 01 I'^nusylrania, for the incorporation

of the Harmony Havings Bank, with a capital ofThirty
Ibouaand Dollars. Said Bank to belocated in
of Harmony, Butler County,said/fate. June 2 t

SIBCTLLAMEOCB BSTICES.

THE^WOELD
Ilrought rlftlitin the "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE OK MAIN STREET.

_

Where tiw"Wander-
-jv- er." In soarch of tine

(<? *- Tvibacco, Snuff audCi-
*****Wtt-V
perceive a quiet Indl-

''7\if "n
L-j | ,% x '' I'''

'''

'''''''
Manufactu rernn
Dealer in all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segals.
Having been duly appointed a

?' Committee of Six." to
proaif»d to part» beyond these to procure for the
citir.en«of Butler, and allothers » bo nwy favor him with
a call, the choicest article* in hialino, would respoct fully
fopreseut: that in put-Huunco of bin appointment, be has
been stKcessftil In collecting "tall specimens''of tilt? best
articles ever found in But lor! lie would alsif further
represent: thathe feels grateful to tho public- for the fa-
vor* conferred upon him. In "days gone by," and hopes
he willmerit a continuation of their patronage In "days
that are<o me."

#In conclusion, he bees leave to make the f.dlowlnjr r»v
mark: that he has a littlethe best articles in hi-* Uhe.that
ate to be found from tho "centre t«> the olrcn«tf»'rsnee"
of Pennsylvania, and Indeed; he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the British Po«wensions.
or the California*, including the month of t*oe Colnn bin
river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up n* high ns the
parallel of "

Phifty Phonr Phorty." lie HUMBLYsoli-j cits the custom of all the ?' Dear ?f Butler, or any
j wayfaring man who maychance to make Illstransit ncro*«the disc <T Butler, or sojourn within her lajrclern for -a

season," feeling confident he will givesatixfactiiu. both an j
regardspricoand <)UHlitv. Come ap l examine fbi vnur-seUes! Don't pdtltofTfl PhKrasftnatior. i-the thiefnf
tlnje!!! GEORGE VOULLLV. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11.1^4.

iDlCfrDlGllf,
Opposite Stciii'ti

DRUGS,
I)HUGS,
DRUGS,i .ViEDICTNES, MEDICINES

MEDICINKS, MRDICIN FS.
MEDICINES, MEDICIN Eg,

pyp.
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquoisfor Medical use only.

Sofia, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ame:lca?i perluincrv. and Toilotartfclf*.?
Brnshes, Trinses and allarticles liithe Drug lint, otthe
bent quality and at faireet rates.

ilTjuilii
M IU tH TLER. PA.

1 niJIR undersigned would resttcrtfVilly infort'i the public
1 genera"' , tl " "? I?"!!? w fully pi pared to fnrni.-h

them with tliechoicest variety and very be-d quality of
allkinds of fri-.ittree*. During the Inst suminer he has

I made large addition' to his stnftk ofFrtfit and Ornamen
? tal trees, and ban on haul A larger airlbetter quality ami

variety than haa ever been ofiered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
I'KACIIKSI'K.tBS AMIOHRIIItIKS. nl«o. STRAW- 1
11KK111 KS of the very finest quality?different kinds of

Rheultarb. A Splendid lot < 112 Evergreens and a great
j variety tif Promlsomms trees f.»r ornament and shades.?

] Allof which, we propose to BC'.I on s.-< renscinalde tenns.
j as the saiitoquality and varieties ran 'be hail for.from

any agency or establishment In the country.
Jan. 0,1864. SILAB PEAitOB A SONS.

j PROFESNIONALCARDH.
"

! Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
IMIYNICIANA NIIK»EOiV.

j OFF ICB on thecornerof Jefferson and. McKean streets,
(Oppositecorner fr«An U. P. Church )

IUTLER,
Dec. 521, 1864:rflmo

13. S. Fisher's Improvvd

FRUIT
patenwl Nov. 12, isfil. Aug.lP. 18U2.and March 22, lf»»*4.

, To be hail only of thesubscriber, on Main St P.I'T
DI R. Pa.. Idoors N>irth«f M'Abqy's Stor«, whern « very
artlcloof TINWARK it; kept in UHF.. t T t'.-t HIKTV.

This can has been extensively used and found to be
pet lectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
»t first night. The extensive facilities for manufictur-
iug all its parts make itvery cheap.

it is closed bv clamping a-tin cap over and round the
opening: A\hlcb is pressetl upon a cement-coated gasket. '
causing the cement to melt by the heat of the fruit; be-

j coming cold, itIs perfectly sealed. It is closed or open->
ed in an Instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Cun.

JVM. S. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July m,lßfi4::tf.

KEW IIAIINKKHHJIOf.

**& ; - >?. ssc *"

l SSES CSSJ

«-»-? ?r; A*?* r-r-j

U c^>

vJISTO. SEDWICK,
HAVING opened a new Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd's Buildings. Batler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles. Harm*-.. au<i
every thing in his line of business, which he offers atprices to suit the limes. Work ofall kinds mittmfictnred
to order, and repairing done on Short notice,

Dec. 9,186&::tf JOHN A. BEDWICK.

Asih. £r2rahasn ?

.A. TTOP3-TEYS'
A^D

iloimsollors at l.w,
OIL CITY, !»A.

HW Particular attention giveu to Conveyancing an>:
the examination of Titles.

4«ix'Oil claims b tight and sold.p#^

J Office on >lain Street, fir t building east of Post Office j
R, M. M'LURE,

Attorney at Law,
ND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornct.N. E.corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa."

Feb. .1,18t>4: tf.

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN, VEXANGO COUNTY, A

"one .loor North ofKIN'NLAR IfOTJ

JExerutor*N IVotlee.

IETTLi'.Sof Administration on the estate vf Frede -j erick Plsor, late of Worth Tp., butler county, dec'«l
havs been duly gruntoil ,tv« the ihc.efur*,
all pen*>n* knowing indebted to said estate
are ikM|nested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims vgainst the same, will preseut them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

June 21,1866. * SHIELDS, Ex r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
r offer for sate a farm on Mnddycreek, adjoining lands

nf Jacob AJohn Brown, in Clay township.containing
one hundred and thirty-four acres?about oneltuadred
clearrd?thirty of which la prime meadow?go»»d or-
chard, frame house and log bam For terms inquire of
the subscriber. CHARLES M'CANDLESo.

Butler, April6.18C5. Butler Pa

JTJSTOPENEDr-

NEW BOOT & SHOE SKBP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opxuffclte Royd's 11 xsll efti is

"ITTnERE we are prepared to manufacture Boots and

YY Skoes of all kinds, to order the best material,

in the latest style*, and of the (jeit wo> kmansbip.?on
tho shortest possible notice; ami -it as reasonable rates
a* the same quality can be hadatany ojher esUibi.sh-

ment. J. A. SUANOR A J. BICKEL*
Butler, May31,1865

ESTBAY.

WAS found in the enclosure of the subscriber Rving
in Marion township, But lor Co. Pa., on tho 27 th

day of August, 1565. A white mare, medium size, sup-
posed to be 8 pr lo years old, shod al 1 round, a piece of
a rr*j*halter on, tainted with oil; the owner is recne*-.
ted to come forward, prove Utoperty pay charge* and
take her away, otherwise she will be disponed of accor-
ding to law. JAMES VINCENT.

6. 186:. :3t.

I. . ... .Hl' jf \u25a0 »

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal-

«loTOt«Ml tO
CBOICB I4TEH ATUKJS, includingPoetry, Koreli-ffen,Tale*. nnd Moral and Entertaining Beading generally.-*

InHi.' LitrrnrvD*|IIUinirnl<v? shall plwonl tM)Mn.lswt
wltlnn ttio loach ..f ourrxlendcti lutkiis. Mi#
Tittfw, I'wtry, Ac,, Klinll lie Kiippllp,! t>nm the bwit
uiH hi«bMlsi.ilr«-<,iuiil IHIequaltu bui»lIn nny Journal or nmgaxine.

AGRICULTURE IWH! HORTICULTURE, cinbrncint;
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Raking, Ac. Uur lab r« in
this deptn-inieiit r« »over thirty yeaaa. hkv«*nUt fhe cor-
dial approbation of |ho public. Our purpose has been tontrnish meful nrin r«? lia 1<1»? Information updn thwe Tory
important branches i.findustry, and to protect tip m so
fur its within our power against tlu> 1 .U - and
selfish purpot-e* of the ninny empire® rm«4 aou®ntk>n-:ul-
vonfnrein hy wWrh the Fanner is incessantly aasaibitl.?Ihisimrtionof tin- Gtrmifntoiifitl nlrffrektHlsalfcne worth
the u fui'.o prico ofLanbacrfption.

NEW S DEPARTMENT.?The same Inflnrtrf,care nnd
discrimination, in gathering au<l preparing the Stirring
I.vents i>f the Hay,expressly fur this paper, which hith-
erto has boon one of its marked features mul given "?> uni-
versal satisfaction, will ho continued with ledoulded ef-
forts to meet the increasing donutTids of the public.

TKRMB:?Two dollars per unburn; wie dollar fur
months. No orders received without the wish, and ull
subscriptntiii' stopped at the end of tho timepaid for.

Address, PHILIP It. KHEAS,
Editnraiul Proprietor, Oermantnwn, Phihutn, I'a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited J'yT. S. Arlhur an Virginia F. Tcwnsend

The HOME MAOA7.1 ft'E flu IWfj will he. enlarged hrtd
Improved, and made ctill more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith wl.ich it lut*been rweived. Its character an a
lIIUIi-TONiiKPERIODICAL. claiming public flavor onthe ground of real meiHt, will be can fully maintaiiuJ;
while for variety, Interest, U>eflllliet»,am! all the attrac-
tion* uf literature arjrt art esseutiiU to a tru« ll -iii: .\iA<J-
AWNk, fhe publishers willaim to make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOlllKltg.

A riNr Htr.rt. F&NNWISN, ANH TWO PAORS or Mnttr,
will appear in every to timber, beside* elude* pictures,
groups and characters, nrevaillng ia-hions, and ;i lai-ge
\nriety of patterns for garbieiit*.«*mhmtderV % etf., «>te.~
Jn all respects wo shall give A FIRST-CLASS MAUA-
ZIM:.at H price within the reach of every Intelligent
family in the land.

A new story by T.S. AllTlll'itwill be eminence,l in
the Jfttraarr uuni*er.

VtAnt.TTERMS, iu AnvAXc*.?One copy, three
eopi w $ .00; flvc copied, anil OUO to of club.slo,in); nine copies, and »»ne togetter-tip of clnb. 4lf>,» U. ?

A beautiful PHKMU'MPLATI . entitled - Titr.
IN!? ANt'V OP HIIAK^I'EAHE,' will be mailed to each
pei i n whoft-ials in a club <rf (uihNcrlbetM. It will also
be mailed to each single subscriber from whom we re
ceive |2,5i».

will *en«l one ropy each bf HOXK
MAOAjtiKF.iin«J4fg*.Et'B L.U>V'H HOOK foi a \i-ar.Address, T. S. AHTtill K A CO..

3-i:iWalnut.Street, I'liila.
Nov. 30, IRO4.

f-il 111. KON DI^TIHT'S.

DRS.S. R, &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
_

v A I!fc prepared t <lm»ert 1
} *»* i f~ . i\ MUcial d«? u tui Ie a

Jl >*s :\u25a0 v ij'Tk ./.* on ilie i if'»st improve
y ment, from otto to an on-

-""V-'j vj-, k» til t:"*ot on Vulcanite, Coral
H- :r, ? : it.e. (I!'» Silver IMntin ?
. : to avail

? -x 7 - --?ST' 112 the l»t ?;t
*,-v :i j dentia-

-
"

' .y, X' %
-

%

-fc ? Frv, sIK uhl not fdt to
" \u2666 ? ' exUmJne theii now styles

*"\u25a0±l \u25a0 v " ; ofVulcanltewnd poralite
work. Filling. cfeanhiß.

evtraeting and u-ljuatlng the teeth done with tiie l»e>t
mote. ial<»arid In-*he best manner. I'arti'nlar Attention
paiO to-ehildten's teeth. As mechanics, tljcy defy r»>tn-

petifci »n; as operators ih»y rank among the le-.t.' Chnr-
ges moderate. Advice ft» eof
linihtitiKdeflcrsoi) Street, nutlm- i n.

Dec. 'J. IK«UJ.:::tf.

, rpil r. invlersigned w mid respectftilly inf-?nil tiie [niblic
I that ihev imve e:itered into Part'nevhfp, in the

I"iidßrtakliiK: HtiHincßß,
an<l hereby solicit the patronage of the luiblie.

Tliey rtrii provided wMb a tie it ITnarse: nnd have rn
band a large qnantitv of the very best loaferfal, and are

fully p'epui ed t" furnish Coffins of all kinds on sfiurf
notice. 'lhey will have on hartds constantly n variety of
CoHlllji finished to suit purchasers, and oti the most 'rea-
sonable terms.

Thev willa!«o furnish Carrlflfges and conveyances f< r
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Kocms, on
JelTersou street, Idoors West of American Citizen Office

tl. r. lIOKHSINO.
Bull*r. Julv 20. IW-l::tf. ' GKOHU H W. KB A.

IfYOUIEOi THIS?
riinrsu'xcriber. grate-

.... > //A
! fnlto his old friends ;

'?' , Jo. '> ' A/ Hndcusfome-s f.»r past |
sri jf7' fa vI. IS. V .11 id .n n-\u25a0\u25a0.

. y£r \ to the public l.'iu

<"\u25a0 , J BAw>ni >"

jrtj,., . .?'v '4i - v' ore.- .»?

\u25a0 WV V liewill 1.. tit fill
timestosei vi-tbosrnl,i
may favor him with a

cnll. !!.? lnriinßtimtlj Uccjui c.ilmpd
the very b'*st as«ortment of

T SS I' X K «.
Allw-.rk warranted, liepalring done shortest

notice and most favorabU terms.
l>oc. 112». 1Kfs3. * J. J. SEDWICKw

Photograph Alburns, &c?
Atprices ranging from 50 C*iifa, to sß foo.

\M:WFKATUHK TNTIIE

S'DDK
FAMILYBIBLES FOB f'IIoTWHAI'HPICTUBES

ALSO?A genoral supply > 112 Pockei and Family Bibles.
11. C. IIElNEMAN

W. 11. ...; J. 11. CI.AF.K

FvIDBLK k QLMIK,
Attorneys' 1 at 3C*aw.
Office, Iti fhc Connty Surveyor's officf,

Ilutjlor,7»;i,
[ Willattend to allbusiness entrusted totheui, promptly

Also Ltr.K.vcKDf'l.4l *J AnrNts. for. receiving Pr.\sio?is
LoiNTtr.H,BACK PAT for soldiers or tliolrrepresentative-'.

No clnirge until claims are collected.&

George VoVeley, Jr.,
MANUPACTUEEIIANDDEALER

IN AM, KlKlifl Or .

Tobacco, Snuff, nnd Segais, "

iVfnln Htrccl, Ilutler.
Things Done Up Right! 1 .

rwish to Inform Butler«onnty. and the region round
"about, that I have just received th« i>e*«i articles ev-

tmjM.rted into thin county. Tlitonly way to urove
1 :\u25a0fo t is to call ami examine m\ Tobacco, Sunff

?t iI Si g« * t 1 elieving in the trntl of the old adage
thai "llioproof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bag.'
( nv man that bus »n it.kling for Tobacco, in nny of it,
>. rjis. can be /ratified

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
itlen Nov. ISIM.

JACK'S ZKZOTZEI-.

iinxj. JACK. Proprietor,

Corner of Main ix'\A .lefTeinon treet*.
ItuOcr, l Ja. »

Mareh 10.

WALL PAPER,
AT

Mmrcb TIFTNEMAN*

I'ulilic*Kale
ESTATK OP BAML»I. MCCASMJUS dee d.

I willexpose to public sals on the premises, on Fri-
day the Hth day of July,an undivided interest in t»

Imuiiit'dacres of land, situated in COntro tp., Butler O
Ik>un 'ed North by W- D.MK'KIK!M», East by Win. A!
lison. South by Ibomas Richards,an»l others and -
by Jniin WeitzH. The interest to be sold at public sale
is about one hundred acres of the above described re«i
estate ».ut the balance of Uie tract will bo offered for
sale at time and place. There is about one hun
dred and tweuty acres cleared and in a good state of cul
tivatioQ. Jx>g h«usv and laige tVame bank barn, cue
hundred bearing apple trees, a good *ein of cool under
the whole tract.

TCKM*.??»»»« third in hand, balance in two equal annu-
al pajmeuts with iutef.est from date of "ale

JEMIMAMoOANDLKfUS,
Bntler, June 21,1865::3t. Administrator.

AdmliitKtrator'd Motiee.

NOTICE is IM-reby given that letters of Ailmlnistrii-
tion have,;.een granted to the undcisigned on thv

estate of James \V. Cornelittß, late ef Worth township
deed. All person* themfore knowing themselves in
dobtml to said estate-are requestetl to make immediat4
payu»e.ut. nnd those having claim* against the s;mie are
requested tt» present them properly profited for settle- ,
nieut. BOBEKT F. GLENN, N

Butler, June 28, 1666::0t. Administrator.

I)ERF u ANDHAIROIL, FOR THE MILUON
AI, T**, A31 MILTON'SDrug Store, Butler, Pa

NOTICE.
ITIIKBRASmy wife, Isabella Say, has left my be<i

W nd bovd. with im just cause, I hereby warn au<'
and notify the Ui blic, not to harbor her or give U«r cred-
iton my account, as 1 will pa/po debts of any kind of
her contrai tiug SAXCKLR. SAY.

Butler,July 24 t*W;;2t

The New York tribune.
"VfOTWITHSTANDIffB the oiiortnouslj incre«se<l e*-
itpoiu»ex atturding the publioation ol Tij* TRIBUNB
occftskxied by the t n<rtorment of army cor-v<-«i'OU«k ;iis and other iilajtal ei|M i:ditiires. as well as bythe advance in the price of prpei nnd other materials, we
have rev ived, for the jnescnt at least, not to inl-reasethj»flubnuipUyn yrioes of either Weekly or £fttai-\V
inpei j. but lb conHntfb tolbni!. h them at 52 anqfS, ros-p« ctively. Vfannum-, beii.g tbe name prices which were
1 Htabluhe.i mote-hail t".tuty years ago, when the coat
? !?> only about one third cf what it is at the prcsedt
fsn e. Our pei ui!) «illbe 112 ut;d bep.w.atul wp it to1»® distinct 1/ understood that 4«>"these Terms will l,«
strictly eml literally adhered to.and no other abate-ment* , r.discounts than those m'oiuionod willbe alloweil1$ any ease whatever. '

Tcrihi
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Singlecopy icentaMaUsubscribers, one copy,ore year $lO 00
?J" one copy, month 6VO
"" ?J" copy, three momhs 3 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TKIBUffR.
MaMBUbHcriher«, one copy, one year 8 00'jl' J.° ? <,,u " six monilis.i 75Jo °no copy, three it.oi.ilu., j w

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mallsubscribers, one copy, one ve*r 00d'» do one copy, six numtbs...V.V.V....i Oo

t.-if Persons at the trouble of urocuriiir8U.1.. .nloitiK fg , t, u c^ISTS'1. - 11l lOi .l t.i 1-,|..1 lentil., lor s4ll for twenty ro-'ti i'V l'l tl - cel. iy KtiitiH.l»«ns m, \, v Vitlli | sv.. 1,1,. t? ,|,? ur(t. r ? r .. Tn ,

"""Kf |H'»f<lrtll.l« It, MyOil,IT niMlri,l i.i.iittit,,,-. Hut vliorc tlii.n.xHufi?t becontem.uil.j rat,, . I hit. , MMlt's, ?r NntWiril luiiilt ill.nr., thi
«-

"npri « k: '?"«

tliy'l'imr "I'!] " rif'l'? " the M'l.""|!l''i."H',){
Ih,"I," ti.'iilll',' t. °i"n?'.
"it-c VlSci liiKiltllU;>E> K*» Yorjf.

'

The American Citizen,
i > AIT'V'O^"'J ,'y }j"llfir' "pi* «rrmi*.'~r ?

I'BKMS OP ADVERTISING, 'fro
SSS5 '?* p, icti.r. 0.

l ael, nt iii.««-ithin
* J,

i < oiiiin;i lor idx months LJ.. column for six months.; J JJ
1 » dunin toiui* months J"'
1,<i*!lliilllfor one vei.r 0«

1 j'"'dilninfor f.he "ye:ir7.V.',
11 ''iiiS'!-!.i.oV'iicttiiiH"*o w

ihi"!,,!,.. I- ! Hy*..N?II,OM,I iTKiiViXv.'"*.-"";.:;'"
' \Ceei 4 1 square, 3 irinci I imiN ' a nnl'l l",i-« ol Wili'n.-.'k..U

' JOB wonr..
rtieol 1 »nd bill,fio ci pb« or IcsW .'.... 112 l ih.«

?' « .'I « 60
Full .. ..

,K '

.. rt.AKKS.
: '"v. *'? Itv nndrrf, rptiM -.fi fO p M q n!re: bn allamounts ovet ihat, a reasoiiablo reduction a ill t,«. niade

nusiNKex CAR nr..
Single packs, fi pf); each nd.ljtlMial j«ack, 60 cts.

' wu, NOTICfS.
lOccutapcr iine for each insertion.

DMATIIS Alil» MAItRIAOtS,

? lino ~if h additional line. cN. will be charged,
t.i M.t T'r? ' r HH,r' Lxeciibus, Adminlstra
ii.V.;.. V: Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-

'on.". o.iml all tiiiu4(. ~t aoveitivenienta. uct»f
1 ooi,j.v IIKi<Aiai(N Any.*xrjt.

I' '\u25a0 i- it.',l. Ihrhtrt ami/V.jwi>tor«oftlie?ui" |,ii|n li?i.-Itv in-it. l? ultlcllyadhcr. ,|?
.bow,

..
1,,.,

t.t.iiif?|, ll(a
M M II Afil.KlT. Il?l(|.f A merit*,m.
| I.*I l\ Uiu:| iiornld.

illllv
* Auiojleot! CMbifn.

WAVEELY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMISPMKST AN'iJINiTRLCTIO.f

IldltPd l»y Monoß A.
This paper i-the largest We, klyever publifheil in the

-?. i.ntiv !? . ontents are such as willb* a, piov.-d in th.
I iosl Pi lidn uscbcle lmmoral hem* admitted
into itr. i . 1, will at.oid as much rending matter as
.. ni.-f MI. . 0 t... ran find time t«, per iHe.conslstinß of Tales
lllf.ti:i>.|,io ; I.,ph.v, together with Music SIKI I'oetrv
I)

?? paper e.int ,U,K no ultra sent.,?cn»s, and meddles'nei-
\u25a0 l'l |"diii.-j no,-rebjri but Itis characterized l.y«

Nt .V, < !-V ' i' 11 :r",ilU ftil"ver tho country, from
, , '1... v\ aver'y Magnrlne !spnblished weeklyUr

?o " A. Bow, No. 112., Lindiill Strfety Itoston, Mass. Two
?\u25a0oiljr.ns ine ,II inteil, one on thick* paper, for Periodical
. :«,ei>. utb cents a copy. I.l,d'an editiorffor mail subsorl.
i-eic.maM.le thmer-papcr, SO «.\u2666 to come Within tho lowpo- tago law.)

Oie-1 ? py for I*2 months f.ir.n
''lie i \u25a0; V f.l S mouths aOOOlie copy 112 t \ montl.f

"

'I |'ooiii.o.oi i?r6..,
v* e,.|.? .4 r.» rJ nionib . # S (K)

K nr «> pies f-r IVmouths 60«
Alladditiofs to the Clubs at the some ratea. All moti*

ics ri" >i willhecn-diteil aocorditiKtA thaHbove teinis
Iaper-ii.pped when th* bi-t number paid f.«r issem No
subMiOpiMmsbikiu furled than four months. All clubs
must be sent by mail. A iiunio must bo given for *HCII
paper In the club. ?

Anew volume commences every July and Jsnnarv.?
? out n a person commences at any number in the volums,

and psys IT six fnonths, he will have a Complete hook
with a title-jiage.

When a mi». crilwr onb-rs r» renewal of his subscription
lieshould tollus what was tho last number ho reemved
thru we -Imllknow wfisf number lorenew it without hun-
liiiKover our books. Otherwise wo shall liegin when thomoney H l tM'eived. Persons writing for the paper must
wi ite the: r name, post office, fount v utate very dis
linctly. Those who wish their paper changed 4muid toll
where it hf«s previously boon sent. Postage on tliis pa
pei i-< twenty fetlts a year, payable iu advance at the ofneo
where taken out.

Club, nmvt at onetime to get tho benefit
of the |ott price. Weraitnot send thorn at theclub prlc®unless received all together, aa It is. too much trouble to10. k over our books or keep an account with each one get*

. i Iheoi np.
Monthly Parts?sl a year, In all cases.
Anyone IIM Klve Dollars can have tho weekly

Uaveily .Mn^wuif,' and eltbef of tiie following worka
for on., year ».y mail: "Peterson'* Ladies' Magaßine,""Harper s Mapa/iao.*' GodOy's Lady's Book,'' "Ladies Ga-
zette of "Atlpnlii:Monthly.''

AHletters imd ei.nuiiunioaflons concerning the paper
?jnuW. heiiddrc'--M>d to lhe puldisher.'

'liftWAY . Si n cum . ?'The propernu»de tosnliscribe
for a paper l« to enclose the nmn-v in a letter nnd address
II«? ppibbshcr t'ireet. iudtvi.losl name, with the

'?fllee.etuintv and Ktafe very plainlywritten. asp<«i-
Jpirkfture 'iften illapildo.

Address MOpEP A. DOW. Boston. Mass.

Dr B. F. Hamilton ?

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
. Ruller Pa.

For Shle n Pure Quality of
DRUG

PAINTS
orL?

DTMrurrfl
SPONGE#*

BRL'SIfFf*.
CAI.UO.VOIfc

BENZ LE
VARNISH

PATENT MEDIC
WINES

LIQUORS FOB
MEDICINAL PURPOSES

FANCYSOAPS. PERFUMERY, NOTIONS
WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARTS, 81. Cab Soda

CREA M TARTAR. Ete Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAV'S MEDICINE*.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compoouded.

The attention of Ph.ys ciana >ind people geuerally, are
rivited toaive IH a CHJI, beirpj coulldent we can se'll as
<>w as any similar sstublialimeni in the county

May .'J. D'fl/i.

A. M. NF-YMAN, M. D.
Physician and wur «on.

Ofßca immediately opposite Walker s building*
Dw.o,

# !»«..

MTItAYK.
/~IAMEto the residence of the sabscriber living, in Par*
\jker to<fhidilp, rCo., on nr abodt the Hth of June.three head of cattle; two atners and a cow, t#uam red, one has a bell a star on the' face; Cie
poaetl to bethree years old last spring. She IN a brindle
with strip across her shoulders and lylns,supposed to boeven years old last spring; the cow haw had a calf sinew
she '-'une to niy (freuiiaeo. Tin. Steersand cow are mark

Ilows, viz: acroji ofLleftour, and a piece out 01. t
IJ* do ofriylit ear. The «jwtier or owners are hereby

?I to ci'"»uforward provsp' operty, pay charges and
t ike themuwt y! or thy will bo disposed of according to
"V WM. H.UIMN.W.

t2?Btis::rt.

I>isHolu(ioii oi' l'arliiprHhlp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing in the Druggist business In tbe

oorongb of Butler, betwy. n De. It. F. Hamilton, and
l>avid Vance, uuder the naoie and titleof R. F. Hamilton

.v Co. has been mutually- dissolved Wo return oor
iincare thank-* to tbe public geneially for their kind

Tho busineta will be conducted in the old
4tahd, in Boyd's Block, >n street, by B. P. Hamilton. -

T DR. B. F. HAMILTON.
Sept. 6th::3t. DA\ID VANCE.

?


